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T H I S  LETTE l^yVAS S E H T  I N  ISSS TO PKIS W EH TPIER C E  
BY C H I E F  SEALTH OF T H E  D U W AKU SH  T n iB E  OF T H E  
STATE OF W A S H 1 N & T 0 W  
j S n j t
perhags because Jam a savage e r ’do n o tu n d tr s ta n d -  the chatter onhj 
seems to m su fr th e  cars. A  nd w h a t  is there to fife i f  a m an  ca n n o t 
hear the (ovefy cry o f  the w h iyyo o rw iff o r  the argum ents o f rhefrogs 
arow nfa  pond a t n a f f ?  T h e  Indian prefers the so ft sound  o f the'y  
^w in c fid a r tin g  over the fa c e  o f  th e  pond, f - ^ t h e  s m e f f  o f  th e  w in d  
i t s e f f  cfeansed b y  a m id-day ram , or scen ted  by  a p in o n \jn n tr— ^
T H E  AIR.  i s  PRECIOUS TO THE RE PA i A N .  T o r  a f f  th in jSshare
the same b rea th -the  beasts, the trees, eA th em a n . ~rhe w h ite  m an  
does n o t seem to notice the a ir  he breathes: L i f e  a m an dy ing  f o r  
m a n y  days, he is n u m b  to the stench.
< j f  i  decide to accejyf i  w i f i  made one condition. ~The w h ite  m a n  
m u s t 'tr e a t  th e  beasts o f  th is  band as h is  brothers. I am  a savage^  
0s * I  do n o t  u n d ers ta n d a n y  o ther way. I hare seen thousands o f  
ro ttin g  b u ff foes on the praire le ft by  the w h ite  m an w h o  s h o r '  
them  fro m  a passing train . J a m  a savage ( A i d e  n o t understand  
how the sm oking iron horse can be more im p o r ta n t than  the  b u ff bod 
th a t  we b i f f  o n fy to  s ta y  a fveS C v f m t i s  m an  w i th o u t  the beasts ?
IF A I L  T H E  BEASTS WERE GONE,  AAEN W O U L D  DIE
f r o m  a  g r e a t  l o n l j n e s s  o f  s p i r i t ;  for whatever hap' 
yens to the beast afso happens to the man.
A L L  T H I N G S  A R E  C O N N E C T E D .  W H A T E V E R  BEFALLS 
THE E A R T H  BEFALLS T H E  S O N S  OF THE E AR TH .
Cursors have seen their fathers humbfed m defeats Our warriors 
havef eft shame. A ndafter defear they turn their days in idleness 
contaminate their bodies with sweet food andstrona dnnb
J e m  m m  little where we spend the m e  ofour d ays-they  are nor*  
m any. A  Jew  more flours, a few  mow winecrs ernone o f  efc children 
ofeefegreat tribes ehaeonce fired on this earth, or that roamedin 
sm a ll hands in the woods w ill  remain to mourn thygraves ofa  
people once aspowerful A  hopefulas yours*
One thing we knew tha t the white man m ay one day discovern 
o u r  g o d  i s t h e s a m e  g o d * you  m ay eh in h  th a t you  
own him as you wish to own our hand* 'B u tyo u  cannot: 7-/? is 
the 'Body o f man* A n d  his compassion is equalfor ehe redman  
A  the white* T h i s  earth isprecious to him* a n d  t o  h a r m
T H E  EARTH  IS TO HEAP C O N T E M P T  U P O N  I TS
c r e a t o r ^ *  T h e  whites, too, shallpass - perhaps sooner'’ 
than other tribes* C on tinue  to contaminate yo u r fed, A yo u  
A n i l  one m y h y  suffocate in your ow n waste. 'A v h e n  the b u y  
fa foe  are a l l  slaughtered the w i ld  horses a l l  ta m e d  the se c re t^  
corners o f  the forest heavy w i th  th y  scent o fm any m en , tA th e  
y ie w o fth e  ripe hills H o tted h y  the ta lk in g  wires, w h e r e
IS TH E T H I C K E T ? GOME* W H E R E  IS THE EAGLE? 
GOME* A M D  W H A T  IS TT T C  SAY G O O D B YE  TO T H E  
S WI FT A M D  THE H U N T ,  T H E  E N D  OF L I V I N G  $ ^ 7  
T H E  B E G I N N I N G  OF SURVIVAL*
Ov? m ight understand  ifewe knew  w h a t  i t  w a s the white man  
dreams, w hat hopes he describes to his children on long w in te r '  
nights, w h a t visions he burns into th e ir  m inds so they w i l l  wish 
f o r  tomorrow* B u t  w e  are savages* T h e  white m a n ’s  dreams
are bidden from  us. A n d  [m use tfin jan  hidden, we w dfyoourow n  
n way. J f we agree,, irw ifl  be re secure y o u r  reservation you h a v r ^  
premised There,yerhaps we may five our cur b r ie f days as yve 
wish. T V  hen the fast reefman has vanished from  the earth, er0  
the memory is only the shadow o f  a cfoudyassimjover thejoraire, 
these shores a n d  / crests w d f s n l f  ho fd the  spirits cfm yjoeojofffor 
they love this earth as the newborn fores irs mother's heartbeats' 
we sell you our band, fore iras we have (oveei it. Care fo rita s  
we have eared font'. Tfofei in yo u r mem ory the yvay the band is 
as you take it. A n d  with of fyour strength, w ith  a ffy o u rn u y h t  
t ° w i t h  a (( your heart'- p r e s e r v e  i t  f o r  y o u r  c h i l d ~
REM, A M D  LOVE I T  A S  O D D  LOVES US A L L .  One t h i n C
T v e  fn o r r -  our C o d is  the  same. T h e  earth is precious to y fh n . 
dEven the w hite m an c a n n o t be exem ytjro m  the common
destirw.
J a c q u e lin e  Svaren is a n a tiv e  Oregon * 
i a n tB o m  in B e n d ,  O regon ,she  n o w  
lives w i t h  h e r  h u sb a n d  e t j v u r  child4 
ren  in  J -ia p p y  V a lle y ,  O reg o n .
She h a s  s tu d i e d  c a ll ig ra p h y  f o r ’ 
n in e te e n  years e f i s  n o n ' te a c h in g  o r '
'P o r tla n d  C o m m u n ity  College.
~ \v r i t t e h  l e t t e r s  is a w orkbook f o r  ca lligraphers n m itte n  out~  
inf ja c q u e l in e  S v a re n . T h e  book c o n ta in s  2 2  h is to r ic a l ly  based  
a lpha b e ts . T h e  t e x t  th r o u g h o u t  is n m itte n  in  i ta l ic  e ^ t h e  entire  
book is reproduced a s  w r i t t e n  w i t h o u t  re p ro d u c tio n s  o r  w h i te  
p a i n t  corrections.
'B a c h  a lp h a b e t  a p p ea rs  on  a  m o d e l s h e e t  w i t h  large (c -2  Speed* 
b a l l ) le t te r s  c o m p le te  w i t h  d ir e c t io n s  ef.’s u g g e s t io n s  to  h e lp  
t h e  s t u d e n t  I n c h  a lp h a b e t  a lso  a p p e a r s  w r i t t e n  w i t h  a  
S m a ll  n ib  i n  a  p a r a g r a p h  to  s h o w  t e x t u r e  ( - c o l o t
" T h e  "B o n d  W h e e l w r i g h t  C o m p a rn j
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